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No. 220

ANACT

SB 1379

AmendingtheactofJuly31, 1941 (P.L.616),entitled“An actdefining,regulating
andproviding for the licensing and registrationof employmentagents,and
their representatives,including private employment agents, theatrical
employmentagenciesand nurses’ registries; providing for revocation and
suspensionof licenses and registrations subject to appeal and for their
reinstatement;definingthepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Laborand
Industry andthe Departmentof Public Instruction;providingpenalties,and
repealingexisting laws,” changingcertaindefinitions, the applicationof the
term employment agent, the contents of applications for licenses, the
limitations on the issuancethereof, reclassifying licensees,providing the
procedurecoveringviolationsof theactandpenaltiestherefor,furtherdefinin
thepowersanddutiesof employmentagentsandtheDepartmentof Laboran
Industry creating the EmploymentAgency Advisory Council, and repealing
certain provisionsconcerningsuspensionandrevocationof licenses,dutiesof
employmentagents,dispositionof feesand penaltiesfor violations of the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (11) of section 2, act of July 31, 1941 (P.L.616),
known as the “Employment Agency Law,” is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termsshall, unlessthe context
otherwiseindicates,havethe following respectivemeaning:

(11) [“Representative” as used in this act means any employe who solicits
businessand arranges or becomesa party to contracts betweenemployersand
employeclients.] “Representative”or “counselor” asusedin this actshall
mean an employewho solicits businessor interviews applicants or
refers them to prospectiveemployersfor employment.

Section2. Section3 of theact is amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section3. Theterm “employmentagent” asusedin this act shallnot

apply to:

(8) Consultantsor agencieswho chargenofeesto theapplicantfor
registration or employmentand who do not require the applicant to
enter into any contractual agreementswith theagencyor consultant.

Section3. Section5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 5. (a) Every persondesiring to operateas an employment

agentshall file, for each physical location, an application for a license
with the department. The original application shall be on a form
furnishedby the departmentand shall state:

(1) The nameandstreetaddressof the applicant.
(2) The addressof the place wherethe businessis to be conducted.
[(3) Whether or not the applicant proposesto conducta lodging housefor

the unemployed separatefrom the businessproposed to be conducted.
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(4) Thebusinessor occupationengagedin by theapplicantfor atleasttwo
yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the application.

(5) Whether or not the applicant is pecuniarily interestedin any other
businessof like natureand, if so, where.

(6) Whetherthe applicant is the only personpecuniarilyinterestedin the
businessto be carriedon underthe license.

(7) If the applicantis acorporation,the namesandaddressesof the officers
of saidcorporation.

(8) If the applicantis a partnership,the namesof all partnerstherein.
Such ‘application shallbe accompaniedby the affidavit of threepersonsof

business or professional integrity residing within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.Suchafflantsshallstatethattheaffiantshaveknownthe applicant
for a periodof two years,thatthe applicantis a personof goodmoral character
andis a citizen of the UnitedStates.]

(3) The educational and businessor employmenthistory of the
applicant.

(4) Whetheror not the applicant is pecuniarily interestedin any
other businessof like nature and, if so, where.

(5) Whethertheapplicantis theonly personpecuniarily interested
in the businessto be carried on under the license.

(6) If theapplicantis a corporation, thenamesandaddressesofthe
officers of said corporation.

(7) If the applicant is a partnership, the namesof all partners
therein.

(8) Whetherthe applicant hasa criminal record.
(9~) That theapplicantisfully awareofall applicableprovisionsof

the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744), the “Pennsylvania Human
RelationsAct,” asamended,and thattheapplicanthasknowledgeofthe
penaltiesthat may be imposedfor violation of this act.

(b) No licensed employment agent shall permit any person not
mentionedin the original application for a licenseto becomea partner,
if such agencyis a partnership,or an officer of the corporation,if such
agencyis acorporation,unlessthewritten consentof thedepartmentshall
first beobtained.Suchconsentmaybewithheld for any reasonfor which
an originalapplicationmight havebeenrejectedif thepersonin question
hadbeenmentionedtherein.

Section 4. Section9 of the act is amendedto read:
Section9. No suchlicenseshallbegranteduntil theapplicanthasfiled

with the secretarya bond of a duly authorizedsurety company,to be
approvedby the department,in thepenalsum of [one thousand($1,000)
dollars] threethousand($3,000)dollarspayableto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,conditioned that the applicant will comply with the

“applicantion” in original.
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provisionsof this act andshallpay all damagesoccasionedto any person
by reasonof anymisstatement,misrepresentation,fraud or deceitor any
unlawful act or omissionof any suchperson,his agentor employes,while
actingwithin thescopeof their employment,made,committecLoiomi.tted
in the businessconductedunder suchlicense, or causedby any other
violation of this act in carrying on suchbusiness.

All actionsupon bondsgivenunderthisactshallbe in the samemanner
asactionsupon official bonds.

Section5. Sections10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21, 22,23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32 of the act are repealed.

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10. Nopersonshall open,keeporcarry on anyemployment

agencyin theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaunlessevery~uch-peivion
shall haveobtaineda licenseto do so.

(1) Licenses to be known as class “1” shall be required for
employment agents performing services leading a person to
employment,paymentfor suchservicebeing entirely contingentupon
theemployerofferingand theapplicantacceptingemploymentand the
obligation for paymentthereforebeing madein wholeor in part by the
applicant. Theannual licensefeeshall be thesumofonehundredfifty
($150)dollars.

(2) Licensesto be known as class “2” shall be required for all
modeling and theatrical serviceagentsor bureaus.The annual license
feeshall be the sumofonehundredfifty ($150)dollars.

Section12. It shall be unlawful for any personto act or assumeto
act asan employmentagent,counseloror representativewithout first
registering with the department and successfullycompleting an
examination covering the provisions of this act and regulations
pertaining thereto.

Registrationsshall be effectiveand the testsatisfactorily completed
within thirty (30)daysfrom dateofemploymentwith theagency.-lnthe
event of failure of the examination, provisions shall be madefor
retestingwithin a time specifiedby thedepartment.

A counselor-in-training may perform whateverduties the agency
deemsnecessaryto enable that counselor-in-training to becomea
registered counselor. However, a counselor-in-training may not
actually placeapplicantsnor maythat counselor-in-trainingbe paid
commissionsfor making suchplacements.

A fee of ten ($10) dollars shall accompany an application for
registration.A registration mayberenewedeachyearfor an additional
feeoften ($10)dollars.

It shall be the responsibility of the employmentagent and the
counseloror representativeto maintain current registration.

Section13. Thedepartment,uponitsownmotion,oruponthefiling
with it by anypersonor by anyauthority, boardor commissionofthe
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CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaofa verifiedcomplaint,accompanied
bysuchevidence,documentaryor otherwise,asmakesouta primafacie
casethatanyregisteredcounselorhasviolatedthisactor theregulations
pertainingtheretoin theperformanceofhisduties,mayholda hearing
to determinehis continuedeligibility for registration.

Anypersonwhoviolatesanyprovisionsofthissectio.n-~.swho testifies
falsely asto any matterrequired by theprovisionsof this sectionor of
this act shall, upon conviction thereof in a summary proceeding,be
sentencedto pay afine ofnot lessthan ten ($10)dollars, nor morethan
onehundred($100)dollars, or upon nonpaymentthereof,to undergo
imprisonmentfor a period ofnot morethan thirty (30) days.

Section14. It shall be the duty ofevery employmentagent to keep
a record ofeveryapplicant,job order andjob placement.Suchrecords
shall be kept in a manner acceptableto the departmentand shall be
openduring office hoursto inspectionby the departmentand its duly
authorized agents. No employment agent or his employcs shall
knowingly makeanyfalseentry in suchrecords.

Section15. It shall be theduty ofthe employmentagentwhenever
possibleto communicateorally or in writing with at leastoneof the
personsmentionedasreferenceby any applicantfor work in private
familiesor to beemployedin afiduciary capacity,and theresult-ofsuch
investigationshall bekepton file in suchagency:Provided, That if the
applicantfor helpvoluntarily waives in writing such investigationof
referencesthe employmentagentshall not be required so to do.

Section 16. Every employmentagent shall post in conspicuous
placein his agencysuchsectionsof this act asmaybe required by the
department,copiesofwhich shall be suppliedby the department.He
shall also post his licensein the main room of the agency.He shall
further postthenoticeentitled, ‘EmploymentProvisions- Pennsylvania
Human Relations Act’ copies of which can be obtained from the
PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommission.

Every employmentagentshall, under rules to be prescribedby the
department,furnish the departmentupon requeststatementsshowing
thenumberofapplicantsand thenumberand charactersofplacements
and job orders.

Section17. If, after verbal and written warnings, an employment
agentpersistsin violating sections14, 15 and16 of this act, he shall be
chargedwith a summaryoffenseand, upon conviction thereof,~rhallbe
sentencedto pay afine ofnot lessthan onehundred($100)dollars nor
morethanfive hundred($500)dollars, or uponnonpaymentthereof,to
undergoimprisonmentfor a period ofnot morethan thirty (30) days.

Section 18. Every employmentagent conducting a theatrical
employmentagency,beforemakinga theatrical engagement,exceptan
emergencyengagement,shall havea bonafide contract in writing for
an employewith anyemployerforservicesin anysuch-en-gagemen-tand
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shall prepare andfile in suchagencya written statementsignedand
verifiedby theemploymentagentsettingforth how longsuchemployer
hasbeenengagedin thetheatrical business.Everysuchstatementshall
be keptfor theperiodof one(1) year andshall setforth whetheror not
suchemployer,whilefinancially interestedin a theatricalbusiness,has-
failed to pay salaries or has “left stranded” any company,group or
employeduring thetwo (2) yearsprecedingthedateofapplication and
further shall setforth thenamesof at leasttwo personsasreferences.If
suchemployeris acorporation, suchstatementshall setforth thenames
oftheofficersanddirectors thereof,thelength oftimesuchcorporation
or any of its officers havebeenengagedin thetheatrical businessand
the amount of the paid up capital stock. If the employerconductsa
cabaretor nightclub theagentshall includein suchstatementthename
andaddressof theowneror ownersandwhethertheyhavefailed to pay
salariesto employeswithin thepasttwo (2) years. If any allegation in
suchwritten verifiedstatementismadeupon informationandbeliefthe
person verifying this statementshall set forth the sources of his
information and thereasonsfor hisbelief Suchstatementshall be kept
onfilefor thebenefitofanyemployeswhoseservicesaresoughtby any
suchemployers.

Everyemploymentagentconductinga theatricalemploymesUagenc~
who shall procurefor or offer to an applicanta theatrical engagement
or any kind of employmentas an entertainershall haveexecutedin
triplicate a numberedcontract containing the name, address and
signatureof the applicant, the nameand addressand signatureof the
employerand thatoftheemploymentagencyactingfor suchemployer
in employing or furnishing such applicant for employment, the
characteroftheentertainmentto begivenorservicesto berendered,the
numberand timeofperformancesto begivenper dayor per week,time
of rehearsal by whomthetransportation, if any, is to bepaid, and, if
it is to be paid by the applicant, either thecostof the transportation
betweentheplaceswheresaid entertainmentor servicesare to begiven
or rendered or the averagecostof such transportation. The contract
shall statefrom whom said applicant is to receivehis or her salary,
board and lodging, the amount of salary promised and the gross
commissionsorfeesto bepaid by theapplicantand to whomsuchgross
commissionsor feesare to bepaid. The original contractshall begiven
to theapplicantfor employment;the duplicatecontractshall begiven
to theemployer,and the triplicate contractshall be keptonfile in the
office of the agencyfor a period of one(1) year.

Such numberedcontracts shall contain no other conditions and
provisionsexceptsuchas are equitableamongthe partiesthereto and
do not constitutean unreasonablerestriction ofbusiness.

Section19. Everyemploymentagentconductinga nurses’registry
shall causeeveryapplicantfor employmentto fill out an application
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form giving thefollowing information: the nameand addressand
qualifications of suchapplicant; thenamesand placesof thehospitals
wherein theapplicant hasstudiedor hasbeenemployed;the length of
time of service therein or other experiencesin nursing if not in a
hospital; and whethersuchapplicant is a graduate trained, certified,
registered,undergraduateor practical nurseor trainedattendant.There
shall be stated on such application the number and date of the
certificateissuedto suchnurseor trainedattendantby theDepartment
ofEducation.Suchapplicationform shall be keptonfile in the office
oftheregistry andshall beopento the inspectionoftheDepartmentof
Labor and Industry and the DepartmentofEducation.

Section20. (a) No employmentagent shall induce or attempt to
induceany employeto leavehisemploymentwith a view to obtaining
otheremploymentthrough suchemploymentagent.

(b) No employmentagent or his representativeshall demand,
divide,or offerto divideor sharedirectly or indirectly anyfees,charge
orcompensation,receivedor to bereceivedfrom anyemploye,with any
employeror person in any way connectedwith the businessthereof

(c) No employmentagencyshall accept promissory notesor any
other evidenceof indebtednesswithout recourse.Nosubsequentholder
shall bedeemeda holderin duecourse.A violation ofthis sectionshall
constitutea summaryoffenseunder this act.

(d) Noemploymentagentshall publishorcauseto bepublr~iwdany
falseorfraudulentormisleadinginformation, representation,noticeor
advertisement.All advertisementsofsuchemploymentagentby means
ofcards,circularsorsignsand in newspapersor otherpublications,and
all letterheads,receiptsand blanksshall be printed and ‘contain the
name and address of such employment agent and the words
“employmentagency.”

(e) No employmentagentshall giveanyfalseinformation or make
anyfalsepromiseorfalserepresentationconcerningan engagementor
employmentto any employeror to anyapplicantwho shall register or
apply for an engagementor employntentor help.

(f) No employmentagentshall sendor causeto besentanyperson
as a servant,employe,entertainer or performer, to any place of bad
repute, houseof ill fame,or assignationhouse,or to anyhouseor place
of amusementkeptfor immoral purposes,or placeresorted tofor the
purposeofprostitution,or gamblinghouse,thecharacterofwhich the
employmentagentcould haveascertainedupon reasonableinquiry.

(g) No employment agent shall send out any applicant for
employmentwithout making a reasonableeffort to investigate the
characterof the employer.

(h) No such employmentagent shall sendout any applicant for

“contained” in original.
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employmentwithout having obtaineda bonafide order therefor. For
thepurposesofthis act,a bonafidejobordershall includethefollowing
information:

(1) Nameandaddressofemployerseekingapplicant.
(2) Full nameand position of persongiving job order.
(3) Nameof personacceptingjob order on behalfof employment

agent.
(4) Date on whichjob order is accepted.
(5) Locationfor which applicant is requested.
(6) Job title.
(7) Job description.
(8) Starting salary range(commissions,bonuses,draw).
(9) Feepolicy ofemployer.
(10) Educational and experience requirements for particular

position.
(i) No employmentagentshall advertiseany position unlesssuch

employmentagent hasa bona fide job order for saidposition.
(j) No employmentagent or his representativesshall send any

applicant to any placewherea strike, a lockout or other labor trouble
existswithoutfirst notifying theapplicantofsuchconditions,andshall
in addition theretoentera completestatementof suchfacts upon the
receiptgiven to suchapplicant.

(k) Noemploymentagentor representativeshall, whenacting in the
capacity of either an employer or an employment agent or
representative, engage in any policies or practices deemed to be
unlawful discriminatory practices by the act of October 27, 1955
(P.L. 744), the “Pennsylvania Human RelationsAct,” asamended.

(1) Everyemploymentagentshall giveto eachapplicant whosigns
a contract,a copyofsaid contractat the time ofapplication.

(m) Noemploymentagentshallchargeafeefor its servicesuntil the
applicant hasaccepteda position. “Accepta position“shall meanthat
an applicant has actually reported for work having met all of the
conditions of employment,or has a definite agreement with an
employerconcerningstarting date,starting salary (including bonuses,
commissions,etc.)and duties.

For a position known to be ofa duration of ten (10)weeksor lessor
for a positionthat theapplicant loseswithin a period often (10) weeks
after thestarting date, thefeewill bea maximumoften (10%)percent
of the amountearned,exceptif the applicantfails to report asagreed
or resignsto acceptemploymentelsewhere,then the agency shall be
entitled to its full fee.

(ii) No employmentagent shall charge a registration fee. Any
personwho violatesanyprovisionofthis sectionisguilty-a.fa-sum-mery-
offenseand, uponconviction thereof,shall besentencedto pay afine of
not lessthan one hundred($100)dollars nor morethanfive hundred
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($500)dollars, or, in defaultofpayment,shall undergoimprisonment
for a period ofnot morethan thirty (30) days.

Section21. If, after conviction of any violation of this act or the
rulesand regulationspertaining thereto,an employmentagentpersists
in violating this act and the rules and regulationspertaining thereto,
by three(‘3~)or moreconvictionsin anytwenty-four-monthperiod, the
departmentmaysuspendthe licenseofsaid agentafter hearing upon
duenotice to the holder of suchlicense. The period of suchsuspension
shall beat thediscretionof thedepartment,but in anycaseshall notbe
lessthan ten(10)calendardaysnorexceedninety(90)days.Upon order
of suspensionof the license,the employmentagentshall immediately
deliver the license to the departmentand shall ceaseand desist all
activity asan employmentagentfor the duration of thesuspension.

Any personwho violates theprovision of this section is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand uponconvictionthereofshallbesentencedto pay
a fine ofnot lessthan two hundred($200)dollars, nor morethanfive
hundred ($500) dollars and in addition thereto, the license of such
employmentagentmay be revokedat the requestof the department.

Section22. Anypersonwhoviolatesanyprovisionofthis act or the
rules and regulations pertaining theretofor which no other specific
penalty is provided shall be guilty of a summary offenseand upon
conviction thereof,shall besentencedto pay afine ofnot lessthanone
hundred($100) dollars nor morethanfive hundred($500)dollars, or
to, on default in the paymentthereof, undergo imprisonmentfor a
period of not morethan thirty (30) days.

Section23. Asan alternative,supplementalandadditional remedy-
in cases of unlawful practices, the department may institute
proceedingsin the court of commonpleasof the countywhereinsuch
businessis locatedaskingfor the revocationof such license.

Whenevera licenseshallberevoked,thedepartmentshall not., within
one(1) year, ofsuchrevocation,issueanother licenseto suchperson.No
such person shall be employed during such period by any other
employmentagent.

Section24. Thereis herebycreatedin theDepartmentofLabor and
Industry an EmploymentAgencyAdvisory Councilconsistingofseven
(7) membersto beappointedfor a term oftwo (2) yearsby thesecretary
to assisthim in carrying outhisdutiesunderthisactandfor thepurpose
of conducting public hearings at the requestof the secretary to
recommendrules and regulationsfor the implementationof this act.

The membersof the advisory council shall, insofar as possible,be
geographically representativeof the various segmentsof the private
employmentagencybusiness,onefrom theEasternPennsylvaniaarea,
one from the Central Pennsylvania area, one from the Western
Pennsylvaniaarea, onefrom the Bureau ofConsumerProtection,one
from the DepartmentofLabor and Industry and two citizens of the
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Commonwealthofgood repute. The council shall organizeand electa
chairman and thereafter meet upon the call of the chairman or a
majority of the members.Each memberof the council shall receive
thirty ($30) dollars per day plus necessaryexpensesfor each day
actually spentin theperformanceof his duty.

The council shall havethe power and duty to:
(1) Consultwith thesecretaryconcerningany matterarising under

the administrationof this act.
(2) Conducthearingsat therequestofthesecretaryto developrules

and regulationsfor the implementationof this act.
(3) Advise the secretary on matters pertaining to the private

employmentagencyindustry.
Section25. The secretaryshall be chargedwith theenforcementof

theprovisionsofthis actandshall havepowerto makeandenforcesuch
reasonablerules and regulationsfor the conduct of the businessof
employmentagentsas maybenecessaryto carry out the lawsrelating
thereto.For thepurposeofenforcingthisact,thesecretaryshall appoint
inspectorswhoshall havepower to executeandserveall warrants and
processesof law issued by any justice of the peace,alderman and
magistrate or by any court of competentjurisdiction in the same
mannerassheriffs,constablesor policeofficers mayserveand execute
suchprocesses.Suchinspectorsmayarreston viewandwithoutwarrant
anyunlicensedpersondetectedby themviolating anyoftheprovisions
of this act andmaytakesuchpersonsooffendingbeforeanyjustice of
thepeace,aldermanor magistrateand theremakea complaintagainst
him.

Section26. All registers,books,recordsand otherpapersrequired
by this act to be keptby any employmentagentshall be open at all
reasonablehoursto theinspectionofthedepartmentand its inspectors.
An auditor maybe sentto theoffice of any employmentagent by the
departmentat leastoncea year, or moreoften if necessary,to obtain
informationfor the useof thedepartment.

Section27. All moneysor feesrequired to be paid under this act
shall be collected by the departmentand by it paid into the State
Treasury through theDepartmentofRevenue.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect thirty daysafter its enactment.
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APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 220.

~i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


